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OI:."Lf:GATES TO VORX~S' COUNCIL MEET:

4S De~egates·~rom 12 rectories ~ve met three ti~a this month to
reeeive training on t~e.Vorkeral Couneil.

They have decided that, barore the, VorkerS'.CoUnC!l 1. eet UP. and
it, ruills naada, all the dal.g~t.s 1llU1I.t be fully trained in the workines
of a '!orkers' Council.

So fer, the delegates have diacu~5ed many o~ the
Council will be faced with, amon~ them 1a hoW tb
other factories - 12 factories ie not enough for
Councill

The delegate. meet again on Saturday, the
MaJ.l, A.thlon••

p~lema that the
ge delegat•• from
a po Trul Yorkers'

at the B.E.S.L.

HORE FACTORIES MUST ELECT PROVISIONAL DELEG.qES TO nrE "oRxERS' COUNCIL

If the workers struggle ia to be left to the 12 fsctoTia. which have
so far delegate. to the Yorkers' Council _ then it 1•• struggle that
can never be won: Every raetory must show its ~oyalty to its rellow
workers by el.eting trustworthy delegates.

Do not wait until the Advice Dureau askl you tu el.et delegates. The
AdVice Bureau does not have .nough or~aniaers to viait every rae tory
in Cape Town. No _ read this newspaper carerully, apeak to workers
in other fsctories, visit th~ Adv~ce Bure~u youreelr. But at all
costs f'ind out about the Workets' Council, and make S\lre that YO\lr
factory elects representatives ~o decide on the rules of' the Council.,
You cannot leave this taak to strangera:

NEW RULE FO!t CON'ntACT YORXERS?

The Financial Mail, the boase' newspaper, report. (16.'.7') that Ma
~ove is now wei1 advanced M to make contract worksrs send part of thair
earnintJ!back to the Mhome1ands M• It is planned that workers will
have 30% of' their waee deducted. This will be lent to the Trenakei
snd Cieltei. ~{hen the worker ,goes back at the end of' hie contract, he
will ge~ this money back a8ain.

The .reasor). ,.my this deduction is planned is to give the "homeland"
governments ~oney to use in the "homelands-. It Will be, in erreet,
• forced loan fro~ the workers to the Mhomeland" government.

Ho doubt the South Arrican government'wil1 remember that when the
Lesotho government tried to ded\lct the wages of' their workers on the
_ine, in the .... way, th.r. were riots. Eventually the La.otha
gov.rnment abandoned the .ch.~e.

The eompulaory loan scheme Will bring .t least an .xtr$ RiO Million
into the Tran.k.i government, Cor example, every year.
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